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The Real Significance
OF THE

Naval Issue

lIlDRfXi IIKI.IVKHKFI IIV I II ^mv k.( .

HKKIIKK THK I AN.UII.W I r.lll llTtKai.I. I MVKIOITV.
AT MIINTKKAI.. NOVKMIIKI: ia|,. 1911

Mr. Chairman and (ientlemcn:

—

The Krcat prohloni that umv prosscs (
•;ina(liuiis most closoly tor

solution is that of Can.'i.ias political rrlations with the KinK.lom
of CJreat Britain and Inland, with Hit sister Colonics of Australasia
and South Africa, and with the (ircat Indian Empire,

So far there has been no clear cleavage between those who looked
forward to the political independence of Canada, and those who
Iwlieved that Canada's best interests would \>e l«-st served by con-
tinuing for all time as one of the federated states of the British
Empire.

The union of the Provinces in 1867, and the later incorporation
and political organization of British Columbia and the North-Western
Territories as Provinces of the Dominion of Canada; the develop-
ment of lines of internal comnmnication by railwavs and canals-
the construction of wharves and docks, lighthouses and buoys along
our coasts and great internal waterways; in fact, all the v"ast and
varied works of opening up and <leveloping a new countrv, which
have engros.se<l the attention of our people since the isolated Pro-
vinces first obtained resijonsible self-government

; all this has been in
perfect accord with the attainment of any and every national ideal.

We have not liitherto, in the development of our Canadian politi-
cal institutions, reached the parting of the ways. We have t)een
euiitent to exercise, according to the will of our own peojile, the rights



..f M^lf-Kovornmrnt, within ,|,.. |).„„ini„„ .,f , „„„,|,. „,,,i,., ,,

«h..„ ,,..„„,„.., „„. BH.iHt, N„r,!. A,.u.ri..a A.-,. \v,. hu
"

\Z'
ml ;;: ,h: T:r ""'i"?'
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^
-'-"":

» -a^t an.l ,.,«„, ,1,.. „..,. ,h,.uKh ...cu.i„nallv «,. ha^,. in,iMe,lupon Ih.mik .•„„s„lt,.,| with r.w,r,l t„ ihr ,Ii.„,.«hI „f t rt

W.m.al,..! ..„,„. .liKht n,i„„„l,.rs,u„,|inK. an,i M>..t with l,.,.nH,rarv

r:;z;:;;;p:-r;:r;;:;;,:':,:;:isrr
«ur^H „, a ra.,a,.ia„ .ta,..s,„L „f ,h„ nrs;'.: . L ^-Uh:;a nn„.h sw ,j..,., , was l..,n, a„,l a Mritish s,.l,,,.,., , wH Z '

an.ho .-onvM,..,.,! ,h.. l,.a,l..r. „f poiit.,,) „pi„i„„ i„ ,;„.at In, in thatho pr.,„..,,„n an,| ,|..v..|„p„,..,„ „f ,„„ „,„ ,, .,„„|.^,„ 'J^^ ^ ^not M,n.,npat,l,U. with th. pr,.s,.nati„n „f tho .xiMi c toh i •„rc^ton. w,,h Kreat Bntain an., with ,h.. En^i./ii^l'It' ':.:^

.Wh krHcat: '""""'"' "•^- •"" ""'^'-^^ '^™-^ "f "- «"*''>'

Incidentally, ,,u,.,tion.s rpl:,ti ,k to copyright, to the ..ontrol „f<.»r ,h,pp.ng upon the high seas an.l in foreign ports t."on,];;-rv,ce abroa.l, ,„ ,he right „f the (^ana.lian Oovernnl,
"
t-ar^ >n the negotiati.ms l.y the British Covern.nent of t a ies aid.onventions affect.ng Canadian fisheries, fana.lian trade Zl..nmtgrat.on njto Cana.la. have Ix-en adjuste.l in a spi i, f'^pTo.n,se„„ the .,:.s,s „f maintaining the absolute supr.™ v c7th;Br.t,sh Par ,a,„ent an.l the British (;overnn,,.nt. and .Ta In t

L'
ana,la to be consults an.l oeeasionally to be r.,,res nte. i „ "f

.rs-=j^^:-d^-.-^--^^^^
idea haTc^'d'" ''"r""

'"'''" ""''' --'--'y ^ultiva ed ti^Kiea that ( anada wa^ best serving the Etnpire and best conserving.mpertal nUerests by applying „ur finaneiM roso,,ree» t. t .,'e^"r- ,non o, rathvays an.. pu.,lie works u, Cana.la, the .ie.V.o;™;;;, :;



• iiiiarlian iiidu-tri.-.. ami Ihr iT.atioii uixl iiiiuiili'imiKi' of a ( Hna.lian
mililia fcir f.iliral |x.liic ^,•r^il.• williiii our iiTritory. unil for the
protection of our lH)r(li'r> UK.-iinst ixissihl.. foreiKti BKRressi.m.

In iIh- n»aritui»'. ioriliiii|M.rnii.ou> with our growth of populatioii
aii.l with our iniliislrial an<l coniiii.Tiial .xiiaii'.ioi' •; .-r,. |m.- il.vrl-
opcii eiiorc of -ociul am! lMicim'>» iiilcrrour«c. iiiori' of i.,iitual iuainlit.

uii.l.T»(aritlinK. Miiiimtl.v ami rc.r.|M(> U'twifi. the Iwo ur.at ra.'i-
of this country, niori' lol.rann- for ilitTcri-nccs of r.linious opinion,
in fact, a niort- ilifinitrlv rlrlinol unri inorf clearly rr^alijcil Canailian
national life anil >pirit.

l'rol>alily niO!-t ( anailiant. woulil have Incn cimtciit for uur iluy
anil ncncration, at lca,-it, to have idntinucil uni>l,,ri'.-iivcly alor :
thoc paths of pcaci.fiil [irouro-. of growth ii: population of internal
development. con-olidalinK and unifvin); Canadian inlei'e-.t,s, [nvi-
Koratinit our own national life. inerea-iuK icir own in tional ^treriKth.

liut peaceful proKtos ili'velops neither stion(£ men. nor stionu
nations. We can only develop as a nation by nie<>tinK and over-
coming difficulties, hy seekiuR intelligently, patiently and dispa.ssion-
ately to understand and to solve [Kjlitical problems as they ari.se.

In the recent feileral elections, the iM'ople of Canada nave clear
expression to their I'onfidenec in the stability and slreiiKth of the
commercial and imiustrial institutions, which they have now createtl.
their faith in their own prosperous future, their determination to
maintain their fiscal and industrial indc|)enil<>nce. and to prcservi'
Canada from entanulinn alliances nith th- Kreatest of th.> .American
republics.

Hut havinn confidently answered one (|Uestion a.TectiiiKour nali.inal
destiny, we are immediately confronted wit'L another of even tn.i.-e

serious import. The naval (lue.stion is not in itself the real probleui.
It is not a mere <|Uesti()n of whether wr shall expend a few niillio"s

in constructing Canadian ships in Camidian shipyards, or whether
we shall contribute to the British treasury tho.s,. same millions to a.ssist

in th.- construction of Hritish siiips in Hritisli shipyards. It is not
a .ere question of patronaKf or of dollars, but it is a pniblem of
political destiny. It is the question of Canada's colonial status that
confronts us. It is the pri'lilen! of our [".Jiiical relations wish Cnat
Britain and her Empire that de.iiands consideration and ultimate
.solution, with all the tremendous and far-reaching results that that
solution involves.



W- w.rr run.-,,, till n.,...„ily e„ ..x,Hn.l all .„,r ..n,.r«i.N ami .1!
.mr availal,,- fu,„l, ,„ ,n,-r<„,nmK M>.. |,l,v»i.al .lim.ulti.- of ,l,.v,.|„„.
iliK this „..«• .•„„niry. i„ ,.r,.ali„K ,.,„„„„.r..i«l, in.lustrlal, ,H.II(ic«l
nn.l s.K.,al organi/ati.mH „.ital.l.. t„ t(„. „„..u .,f ,„„ i„,r,.^i„^
1^ .mla.,.m>., „n.l partirularly. th,. „....!, „f ,h,. v.tst „..« .lU.rlHH
rnvntly .>,M.„..,| „„ ,„r »..„|..„...„,, «„, ,(„. ..v..r.|n,T..a«i„« l„.r,l..n..
"' ''•"'"" ""'""'K fr-'"' tl... „.,,,r ..l,.,,, ,„ili,arv an.l naval .levdop-
nu.nt. timt hav. U.,.,, ..r..ut...i l,y K„r„,H.a.. an,l Ka-t.n, natlon^^
with wh„h th,. Hriti-h ( ;..v..r,un..nt ha^,. fHt ,„,„,„.||,.,| , ,„„„.,p ..

'/7'' '"'"'*"" "f '^'"Pir.' hax.. 1 „ |„,r„.. |,y ,h.. ,„.o,,l,. .,f tl.r HritWW.» «,lt, ..w.r-in,r..a..inK .h«.„i,l..nt. 1,,.,-au.- thry hav,- iH.r,,.. th.-ni
l.y .h..,„«.|v... s.,l,.|y a,„l ..x,.|„.iv,.|y. Th..y hav s..,.„ ,h,.ir ,,,lo„ial
'':"'" "- '">">"l th.. ,,.,.., ,.„j„yl„« th.. pr..t..,.ti,m „f th,. Hrltish
Navy, w,th.,„t (ontril.i.linK "Ih. IK..,ny t„ i,s .„p,H,rt ; an.l British
Mat..s,„..„

. ,1 ,„.. Bri.i.h I'r..,. hav ,t I, , |,„..kwar,l !,. s,.Kg«.t.
...K t>. th.. time ha.. arriv..,l wh..., th,. ,.„l.,„i,.s ,s„„„|,| ,..,„tril,u,e
..( th..:r men and th..ir means to .naintain the British Naval ,ui)re-
nia.'y, '

It ,s s,.«R,.sto.l that we profess loyalty ,o the throne, while we are
mte.ly la,.kmB .n-hlHTality, that our p,of,.sHions shouhl Ih- supported
l.v ,.,mtnhut,.ms in (mun-ls st..rlinK, that our devotion to the Empire
>h.ml,l find ..xr.ression in ,lollar». W,. ar.. tol,l of the n..ees«ity of
Mmu.tan.,nK Hritish Naval supremacy for the profetionof our tra.le
rout,.s .m the Atla..ti.. an,l the Pa.ifi.., an,l of the gratuitous as.sista..ce
wven by the British .liplomatie and consular services in protecting our
.ituens al.roa,! and our tra.le exehai.Kes with for-'ign countries

At hom.., in Canada, we are l,i.set with most passionat,. apix^als
t.. ..ur patriotism, our loyalty, our racial sympathies ami .,ur racial
pr..ju,h<.es, with c,n-,.rt sufflestions also rcRardiiiK our letharRy, our
i."lim.r,.nc... our niKKardliiu-ss, our disposition to l„. mere spongers
.ipon ,h,. British tr,.asury an.l upon British ge.u.rosity, until nianv
aimilians are really disposed t.> Ik.co,,,.. shamefa<.ed and diffident

N....aiis.' .jf these frf.(|iient liitiiig criticisms.

The fact is that w.. have no lu.e.l to t,.,.| asliame.l. We have l,e,.|i
..ngrossed in ,h.. gr..at and highly laudahl.. work of laying hroa.l anddeep th.. f,,ui„lations of a magnifici..nt Dominion .,n the northern
l.alf„f this ( ontment, in levelling the mountains, hridging the nvers
cutting th.. ..anals, surmounting physical obstacles of e^•ery nature'
de«i-.plion an.i k„„i, and making straight the paths of" progrexs
for generations yet unborn. Jn no half century of the world's

6



histiirv Imvf mi few iiiilliiiiH i>f |Mii|ilf n.-comiilisliiil liiorr nf muli'riiil

|iriiKri'!<H uiiil ili'Vi'l(i|iti)i'iil liiuii tlx- ('uii'iilian |n'ii|iIi' Iihm' iIoiii' ainii'

1861.

Hill it iit I'MiliMil that the i'Iobi- of tliat lialf crMttin fiml-' lhi« ki'iiit-

atiiMi farr tri lair Willi .1 |Hilitii'ai iHsiic of iniin^ii' iiidriil ami of

vital iiiiiMirt to this ami to I'liluri' K<'ii<'ratioiis of ( aiiai|iaii> whi'tlicr

»•«• i>h«ll di'vott' our iiiiru'iN to tlir ilcvcliipiiiciii of an iinlriM'iiilvtit

I'aiiailiaii iialioii. in tlir laml lliat I'roiiiliiii'i' ha» I'oiiiiiilttiil lo our
lari': or. whi'thiT wv shall aim to loiwrvi' tlii' tit-< that lunil us to

• Ircat Hritaiii ami lo thf South .M'riiaii ami .Australian I ciloiiics, ami
to (levi'lop in thi' futurr as a iiwiriliiialr unit in thi' Kin|iiri-, iiMi|M'ra-

rinu with thf otlirr units of tlir Knipirf to inainlaiii its pristiur, its

|K)«rr, its naval ami inili'ury su|iriiiiac> .

If we ari' v\isc ami rourauious, ,vi' shall not s. ck to lomral from
ourselves the obvious faet that He are in trulli approaehiim the

partiiiK of the ways; ami that, in ileterniininn thi' nature and extent

of our naval poliey, we are really ileeiiliiiK wliel her I amula shall

take the road to political inde|)emleiiee, or the road that leads lo

more aetive partieipation in the defense of the Kmpi.e and in the

adniinistration of Imperial afTairs.

In aduptiliK a naval [Kiliey, we must determine, even at the outset,

whether we shall have a purely Canadian navy, huill hy ( aiiadiaiis.

manned by Caiiadiaiis, for the [irinie pur|M).se of proteitinn the

coasts of Canada, or whether we shall a.ssunie our share in the

responsibilities of Kmpire, and co-operate with all self-go\erniiiK

units of the Empire for the protection of all those imperial interests

which can only be safeKiiarded by niaintainitiR the supremacy of thi'

British Navy.

1 believe that tlii' (^anadian iX'ople are prepared to fai'e that issue

frankly, courageously and intelligently, with all the responsibilities

that the issue involves. But they insist us absolutely essential comli-

tions precedent to the a.ssuniptioii of imperial responsibilities, eilher

directly or indirectly, first, that Canadian control of purely

Canadian affairs shall be frankly and fully concedcil; and .secondly

that Canada shall i)articipate in imperial control of imperial

affairs to an extent commensurate with Canada's contributions to

the P!wt nf iidiTsinisterinr; ;ind of safeguard;!!;; inijwrlH! intere:-ts.

Probably in the Colonies, even more vividly than in the British



Isle^ w.. l„.v,. r«ili«..i th^. vi.al siKnifiom..-. „f .1,,. ,K,liti™l r.M„luti„n
that l,a« r,.,T„tly Ix^n ,.(iV..t<Ml i„ (;r,.at Hritain, a r..v„luti.,n „f far-
rea..l„„K „„,H.rtan<-.. to th,. whoi.. Kmpinv l,„t arovoluti.,,, in respect of
whirl. Ih..( ol.inies were prohal.ly neverco»si,lere,l, and w-rtainlv never
eonsulte.1. \\v had heen aeeustonied to consider the Hous.. „f Lords
as on.. ,;f the three stal.le elements nt constitutional Kov..rn.nent for
the hnipir... as the high court of appeal of the Kn.pire for the con-
sideration of all iK.iitical Krievaiiees of the Colonial Dominions hevond
the Seas, and as hvmn almost as firmly roote.l in the traditions of the
past as the tlir.me of Kiigland itself. The realizati.m that thesupreme
eontrol ol imperial affairs, hoth leKislative and administrative is
now veste<l in an executive committ f the House of Commons
consisting solely of eleete.i representatives of Kn^lan.', Irelan.l and
bcotland, came as a sudden sho,.k to the older Colonies. an,l espe-
cial y to the Colonists of Canada; and the more complete realization
of the actual facts has served to compel ( anadians, even those of the
stronKcst .mp-Tialistic tendencies to r,.coKni-<e that it is improh-
abe that Canada shall long continu.. as a nation within the Empire
unless Canadian representativs shall l,e invited to participate, oii
a basis of etpiality. and in proportion to th;ir eontril.utions for
ini[„r.al purposes, m the administration of imjK.rial affairs in the
directum ami control of imperial policies in peace and in war.

The outcome of the .\merican Kevolution. .settled for all time the
utter vanity and futility of the expectation that the descendants of
Kuropean races, living on this Continent, nuKht ever willinRlv con-
tribute regularly and continuously to the imperial exchequer' whil.-
they are persistently denied proportional.- representation in the
Hovernment of the Empire.

I believe that tlw Canadian people are prepared to fae. the issue-
that they ar,. willing to contribut,' t,) the support of the government
of th.. Emj.ir,., on •on.Uti.m that they ar.. invit...l to participate in
that gov,.r„n.ent: but they will ..ertainly b,. reluctant to contribute
otherwi.s.. than .)n such a basis of eiiuality.

With all r..spect for his personal (.harai.t..r. his skilfulness his
tact l„s resour,.efuin..ss as a political l..a,ler. 1 b.-lieve that Sir
Wilfrid Laurier faile.l, and that, apart from the issue of reciprocity
he was d.'stmed t., fail, because he in part avoided and in part con-
cealed the really vital issues which were involved in the adoption of the
naval program for which he assumed responsibility.



I am tiMTply uixing pxprcssion fo ni> on-n ixrsonal imprpssions, but

if th(r<' Wfrr ( 'aimiiiaii> who I'linlially supporlcil. kikI wen' prcparcil

to (Icfciid that pmisram liy intcMi)fi>iit rational argiimciits, I have

never made thi' arciuaintancr nf its ilcfi'iiilcrs and have never heard

the arguments presented. As an ini|M'rial |)()hey it was inadequate

and ineffective; as a purely Canadian poliey it was unneeewary.

useless and expensive.

It tias U'en suRgested that the issues iii\()l\e<l in the naval program

might he settled hy a plebiscite of the ( 'anadian peoi^le; but unfor-

tunately that suggestion is based on the fallacious assumption that

the i.ssue, in the first instance, will depend U|«pn the deci.sion of the

Canadian pe(,ple. Canadians are not wholly enamoured with the

idea of settling \ital i.ssues of political piilicy by means of p!el>iscitcs;

and when once the determination of the na\ai issue, and all that it

involves, rests with them, the [H'ople of this country will find or

create a gc nment of their own which is willing and even anxious

to carry into effect the i>o|>ular will.

The people of ( 'anada are, I U'lieve. prepared to co-operate with the

British (lovernnient in maintaining the su]>remacy of an imperial

navy, on an>' l)asis that offers to them etiuality of citizenship within

the Empire: but intelligent ol)servers of English public opinion

entertain serious doubts whether the British (loveri\ment is prepared

to invite the self-governing colonics to participate in the control of

imperial policies, on tlie condition that these colonies shall contribute

their proportionate share of Imperial exi>enses. Mv persoiuil

acquaintance with citizens of the British Isles is more or less limited;

but, I confess, I have never yet met an Englishman in England who
appeared anxious to receive colonial contributions on that basis.

and I do not believe that Canadians are willing to authorize their

own Federal (iovernment to make contributions upon any other

tiasis.

It is suggested that in view of the innninence of a naval conflict

in the Baltic Sea, the Canadian (Iovernment should \oluntaril\'

(•(mtribute mimey or ships and men. as an exi)ression of our loyalty

to the Throne, our .sentiments of kiiiship, our desire to preserve the

traditions and to maintain the naval supremacy of the British race:

and so we might contribute generousl\' and voluntarily, once or twice

or thrice, as one neighbour contributes of his energies and resources,

fiut of sheer neigtibonrliness, to quench ji conflagration upon his

neighbour's property. But (ince that we recognize a mora' or legal



duty to protect our iieiKhhour's buildiiiRs from fire, wo admit the
pxistenec of a still stronp-r moral or Ic^al olilination to oontributo
annually of our financial resources to nuiinlain, continuously, fire

insurance upon o\ir neiKliliour's property for our nii^lilxiur's adequate
protection against fire.

This leally vital issue cannot he for a lonK time <>l)scured by mere
nomenclature or liy sophistry. The ( 'anadian people are not disposed
to rest quiescent under continuous taunts as to their aliened shameless
indifference to imperial duties and despicable niggardliness in con-
tril)Utions to imperial defense. They do not deserve and they
certainly resent the imputation that they are wanting in manly
independence and in self-respect. They are willing, and many are
even anxious, to pay their shot man for man; but, if tliere is to be a
partnership in oliligations to contribute for imiH-rial defense, they
insist upon being admitted to participate in the direction and control
of the destinies of the Empire.

Every Canadian of French descent know.s full well that every
important colony of France is invited to l)e represented directly in

the chamber of deputies which represents the French Republic,
and none can understand that citizens, of so important a British

colony as Canada, should be expccte<l to contribute for imperial
purposes while they are utterly deprived of constitutional represen-
tation in imperial affairs.

( 'anadians of British and of French descent alike prefer to work out
their naticiial destiny within, rather than without the British Empire;
but they first look to their own representatives, in their own Parlia-
ment and in their own (iovernment, to ascertain by tactful negotia-
tion with the British Government, and to ascertain definitely, whether
the British people are willing to share their imperial responsibihties
with the .so-called Colonists who now inhabit and who are destined to
develop the northern half of this Xorth-Anierican Continent, until

it shall become the home of many mllions of happy, vigorous and
prosperous people. It is in this ])osition, as it seems to me, this

momentous issue now rests, and here I leave it for your careful,

intelligent and dispassionate consideration.
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